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NARMBOOL ESTATE WEDDINGS

“A hidden treasure in the region of Ballarat”

Overview
Nestled in the rolling hillsides between Ballarat and Geelong, Narmbool is the gateway to your perfect day. This picturesque 
property features the Garden Room, an elegant, modern reception centre for special celebrations. Visit Narmbool’s stunning 

homestead gardens to choose from a variety of unique settings for a romantic ceremony and exquisite photographs.
Stay on-site in a serene environment at Narmbool Lodge to relax and enjoy your wedding day in confidence that you have 

everything in one superb location

Features
Sophisticated function room
Outdoor ceremony venues

Exclusive activities and lawn games
Personally-tailored menus

Option to include unique offerings, such as ice cream carts or a high tea menu.

Venue inclusions
Glassware, crockery, cutlery, round table linen and napkins 

Round tables (1.5m diameter)
4 trestle tables (2m length)

10 cocktail tables
20 bar stools

Security 
Required for all events
1.00am liquor license

Audio Visual Inclusions 
TV screen, handheld microphone & ectern
WIFI and BOSE surround sound system
Indoor and outdoor, heating and cooling

Location 
Horsehill North Road

Elaine, Victoria 

Parking 
Onsite Car Parking 

Capacity
Standing - 200 
Seated - 120 

Seated with dance floor - 100 

Narmbool Estate
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Wedding Packages
Classic     |      $129

Inclusions:
Two course menu - Set entrée and alternate main

Your supplied wedding cake served as dessert
4.5 hour Beverage Package with tea & coffee station 

Most Popular     |      $149

Inclusions:
Chef Selection Canapés on Arrival (2 pieces pp) 

Three course menu - Set entrée, alternate main, and set dessert 
Your supplied wedding cake served on platters

5.5 hour Beverage Package with tea & coffee station 

Luxe     |      $169

Inclusions:
Canapés on arrival

Grazing platters sent to the table
Three course menu - Alternate entrée, alternate main course, and alternate dessert 

Your Wedding Cake Served on Platters
6.5 hour Beverage Package with tea & Coffee Station

Cocktail     |      $129

Inclusions:
Canapé style menu - 8 canapés, 2 substantial bowls and 2 desserts

5.5 hour Beverage Package with tea & coffee station
Your supplied wedding cake, served on platters

THURSDAY WEDDINGS

Select two complimentary 
Punch Station

1 hour beverage extension
Side dishes

SUNDAY WEDDINGS

Select one complimentary 
Signature cocktail

Beverage package upgrade
Up to 10 kids menus

Upgrades

Add canapés     $12
Upgrade to share-style dining   $20 
Add side dish     $5
1 hour beverage package extension  $10
Punch station ( Select 2)    $7
Signature cocktail on arrival   $15
Premium beer upgrade (per beer)   $6
Add antipasto grazing table on arrival  $15
Crew (main and dessert)    $90
Children’s package  (3yrs – 12yrs)   $55
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Cold Canapés 

Peter Rowland famous chicken sandwich 
Compressed watermelon, balsamic air, avocado, baby basil v ve df

Wattle seed cracker, pickled heirloom zucchini, almond feta v ve df 
Baby potato skins, taramasalata, fennel dust, roe lg

Lemon, ricotta and spinach souffle, smoked mascarpone, crispy onions v
 Compressed green melon, wagyu bresaola, whipped ricotta, smoked salt lg

Caramelised shallot and goats cheese galette  v
Angus steak tartare, puffed cracker, egg yolk jam lg df

Soft goats curd, chilli jam, sumac roasted tomatoes, spelt tart v
Poached chicken, walnuts, celery, tarragon dressing tartlet 

Sticky Asian brisket, wonton cup, toasted sesame emulsion, fried garlic
 Lime and gin cured salmon, citrus crème fraiche, crumpet 

Whipped gorgonzola, poached fig, apricot toast v
Beetroot cracker, pumpkin jam, toasted seeds, goats curd v lg

Beef tendon chip, pumpkin hummus, air dried beef, macadamia lg

Warm Canapés

Southern fried chicken strips, blue cheese ranch dressing, garlic pickles 
Poached lamb fillet, pea pesto, ash cracker 

Smoked beef brik pastry cigar, smoked eggplant cream
 Mushroom and thyme sausage roll, tomato relish v  ve

Duck and Lemongrass steam bun 
Chickpea fritter, pink peppercorn labneh, pomegranate, mint v

 Beetroot falafel, cucumber yoghurt, crispy quinoa v
Mac and cheese croquette, chipotle mayo v

Bacon, cheddar and wagyu beef slider, pickles and relish
 Fried mussel, saffron aioli 

Canape Menu
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Canape Menu

Substantial Bowls

Smoked Wagyu brisket, chimmi churri, corn cream, Smoked almonds lg n
Beef rendang, steamed jasmine rice, sesame pickled cucumber, roti lg
Chargrilled lamb fillet, roast root vegetables, goats curd, basil pesto lg

Slow cooked salmon, tahini yoghurt, grain salad, pickled shallot, breakfast radish lg
Crisp skin kingfish, spinach and leek, peas, zucchini flowers and preserved lemon lg

 Crispy Sichuan eggplant, cucumber, jasmine rice, crispy chilli paste v
Chermoula lamb shoulder pita bread, parsley shallot and lemon 

Prawn and ginger dumplings, spring onion, white soy, fried garlic 
Potato gnocchi, smoked mushrooms, burnt butter, pecorino v
Char sui pork neck, steamed Asian greens, sesame, white soy 

Dessert Canapés 

Mini brioche donut, single origin milk chocolate ganache, crisp raspberry popping candy v
Hazelnut praline pate a choux, whipped white chocolate and hazelnut ganache, hazelnut praline v

 Passionfruit curd tartlets, dehydrated coconut meringue sticks v
Pistachio and almond cream tart, sour cherry confit, glazed pistachio creme, pistachio slivers v

 Assorted macarons v
White chocolate, rhubarb and strawberry eton mess lg

Chocolate brownie slice, milk chocolate namelaka, salted caramel popcorn v
Strawberry yoghurt pannacotta, almond raspberry streusel, white chocolate whipped ganache, raspberry meringue v

Coconut sago pudding, mango curd, tropical fruits ve lg v
Salted caramel shortbread, lemon cheese cake mousse, strawberry jelly v
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Seated Menu

Canapés 

PR chicken sandwich 
Caramelised shallot and goats cheese galette  v

Lime and gin cured salmon, citrus crème fraiche, crumpet  
Compressed green melon, wagyu bresaola, whipped ricotta, smoked salt lg

Beetroot cracker, pumpkin jam, toasted seeds, goats curd lg v

Entrée

Cured ocean trout, spiced coconut cream, rice paper crisp, yarra valley caviar lg df 
 Lamb fillet, zucchini, pea, goats feta, mint lg 

Wagyu bresaola ,black garlic, roast fennel, parmesan, radicchio, pickled shallot lg 
Golden beet, roast shallots, tomato, stracciatella, salsa verde, sour dough v 

Poached chicken, pea custard, tendrils, sprouts, roast broccoli lg 

Mains

Beef cheek, speck, shallots, mushroom lg
Porterhouse steak, carrots, jus lg

Chicken breast, borlotti beans, cavelo nero, jus lg
Barramundi, confit tomato, shallot dressing lg

Lamb rump, brassicas, salsa verde lg
Pan-fried local fish ,saffron butter, peas lg

Sides

Pearl cous cous, artichoke, raisin, preserved lemon, fresh herbs v
Iceberg, pecans, shallots, coloured tomatoes, buttermilk dressing v 

Kipfler potato wedges, confit garlic aioli ve v lg
Baby carrot, zucchini, goats curd, pomegranate, tarragon dressing v

Lentils, barley, mint parsley, lemon capers, pinenuts, red onion v ve lg

Dessert

Carrot cake, carrot gel, cinnamon cream, walnut crumble, cream cheese sorbet, freeze dried mandarin v
 Chocolate almond sponge, hazelnut crunch, 64% chocolate creme, golden macarons, vanilla anglaise v

Milk chocolate semifreddo, coffee & cocoa nib crumble, citrus creme fraiche, salted caramel sauce v
Buttermilk & vanilla panna cotta, seasonal berries, rose petal consommé v

Gippsland cheese board, paste, lavosh v
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Canapés

PR chicken sandwich 
Caramelised shallot and goats cheese galette  v

Lime and gin cured salmon, citrus crème fraiche, crumpet 
Compressed green melon, wagyu bresaola, whipped ricotta, smoked salt lg 

Beetroot cracker, pumpkin jam, toasted seeds, goats curd  v lg

Entrée

Select two
Cured ocean trout, spiced coconut cream, rice paper crisp, yarra valley caviar lg df 

 Lamb fillet, zucchini, pea, goats feta, mint lg 
Wagyu bresaola ,black garlic, roast fennel, parmesan, radicchio, pickled shallot lg 

Golden beet, roast shallots, tomato, stracciatella, salsa verde, sourdough v
Poached chicken, pea custard, tendrils, sprouts, roast broccoli lg

Main

Select three
Beef cheek, speck, shallots, mushroom lg

Porterhouse steak, carrots, jus lg
Chicken breast, borlotti beans, cavelo nero, jus lg 

Barramundi, confit tomato, shallot dressing lg
Lamb rump, brassicas, salsa verde lg

Pan-fried local fish ,saffron butter, peas, lg

Shared Menu
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Sides

Select two
Pearl cous cous, artichoke, raisin, preserved lemon, fresh herbs v df
Iceberg, pecans, shallots, coloured tomatoes, buttermilk dressing v

Kipfler potato wedges, confit garlic aioli v df ve
Baby carrot, zucchini, goats curd, pomegranate, tarragon dressing v

Lentils, barley, mint parsley, lemon capers, pinenuts, red onion v df ve

Dessert

Select three
Mini brioche donut, single origin milk chocolate ganache, crisp raspberry popping candy v

Hazelnut praline pate a choux, whipped white chocolate and hazelnut ganache, hazelnut praline v
Passionfruit curd tartlets, dehydrated coconut meringue sticks v

Pistachio and almond cream tart, sour cherry confit, glazed pistachio creme, pistachio slivers v
Assorted macarons v

White chocolate, rhubarb and strawberry eton mess lg v
Chocolate brownie slice, milk chocolate namelaka, salted caramel popcorn v

Strawberry yoghurt pannacotta, almond raspberry streusel, white chocolate whipped ganache, raspberry meringue v
Coconut sago pudding, mango curd, tropical fruits ve lg v

Salted caramel shortbread, lemon cheese cake mousse, strawberry jelly  v

Shared Menu
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SPARKLING WINE
Select one 

St Anne’s Vineyards Sparkling Brut - 8.5/32
Blue Pyrenees Luna - 10/37

WHITE WINE
Select one

St Anne’s Vineyards Sauvignon Blanc - 8.5/32
Blue Pyrenees Sauvignon Blanc - 10/34.5

RED WINE
Select one 

St Anne’s Vineyards Cabernet Shiraz - 8.5/32
Blue Pyrenees Cabernet Sauvignon - 10/34.5

BEER & CIDER
Select two

Iron Jack Larger Mid - 7.9
Tooheys 5 Seed Cider - 7.9

Tooheys Extra Dry - 7.9
Furphy Refreshing Ale - 7.9

NON ALCOHOLIC 
Soft drink - 4.5

Cola, Diet Cola, Lemonade, Lemon Squash
Fruit Juice - 4.6

Orange, Apple
Natural Mineral Water 4.9

Beverage Package
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Antipasto

Replacing entrée as shared platter : + $5.00 per person 
Replacing entrée as individual plates : + $5.00 per person 

First course as shared platters : + $10.00 per person 
First course as individual plates : + $15.00 per person 

San Danielle Proscuito, Sopressa
Wagyu Bresola, Meredith goat’s feta v

Mount Zero olives v
Chargrilled and pickled vegetables v

Cheese

Replacing dessert as shared platter + $5.00 per person 
Replacing dessert as individual plates + $5.00 per person 

Fourth course as share platters + $10.00 per person 
Cheese platters as a fourth course + $10.00 per person 

Individual cheese plates served as a fourth course + $15.00 per person 
A selection of Victorian cheeses

Maffra cheddar, Tarago Camembert, Tarwin blue
Poached figs, Rhubarb jam, Lavosh

Menu upgrades



                  

celebrate
GATHER 
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